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Loving God, Serving Others, Welcoming AllLoving God, Serving Others, Welcoming All

Important DatesMonthly Meetings
12th - Spiritual Council - 6:30pm

Consistory - 7:30pm 
(due to Food & Fellowship)

When the hour came, Jesus and his apostles reclined at the table. And he said to them, 
"I have eagerly desired to eat this Passover with you before I suffer.  ~ Luke 22:14-15

Sunday Liturgists
2nd - Paula Ritter

9th - Hannah Crouse (8am) 
& Dave Ritter (10:30am)
16th - Phyllis Manning
23rd - Cynthia Cash
30th - Tiffany Gallo

 
See Kay Williams to signup 

for June dates (we have May). 

2nd - Palm Sunday
 

6th - Maundy Thursday
7pm - Service

8pm - Prayer Vigil Begins
 

7th - Good Friday
8pm - Prayer Vigil Ends

 
9th - Easter Sunday

8am - Sunrise Service, followed by breakfast and
an Egg Hunt 10:30am - Second Service

 
12th - Food & Fellowship 

6pm - Say Cheese!
 

15th - Rummage Collection Begins
9am-12pm

 
22nd - Earth Day

 
23rd - Arbor Sunday 

 
26th - Food & Fellowship 
6pm - Tomato Celebration!

 
28th - Rummage Collection Ends

9am-12pm
 

30th - Rummage Sale Setup 
after church/ potluck lunch

 
Potato Bake Fundraiser

 @ Paradise Church 11:30am-1:30pm
   

Use-of-Church Requests

Change of Address
If you have moved or

changed your phone number
or email address, please

notify the office at
office@mtolivetucc.org 
or call 330-549-2169.

2nd - 4H (NFH)
2pm-5pm

 
8th - Yocum (NFH/Kit)

9am-4pm
 

23rd - Lippert (NFH/Kit)
8am-3pm 



2nd - John 12:9-16
9th - John 4:5-30 & Romans 5:6-11

16th -John 20:19-31
23rd - Luke 24:13-35

30th - John 10:1-10

From the Desk of Pastor Tim

       I recently asked my girls to pick a few daffodils. This was on a night that it would turn cold and,
sometimes, even the hardy daffodil succumbs to a deep freeze. They picked some, and after a few days,
the couple of daffodils opened their bright, yellow heads. Amazing to see and smell. I love spring. There is
something wonderful about the leaves beginning in the trees, the early spring flowers blooming, and the
warmer days. 

     Easter this year is April 9th, and there are lots of activities surrounding that day. Before Easter, we will
have a Maundy Thursday evening service. This contemplative service might include a chance to pray at
stations around the outside of the church. The formal portion of the worship begins at 7:00pm. Easter will
include Sunrise service in the Grove at 8:00am, followed by breakfast, an egg hunt for most ages, and a
traditional worship service in the sanctuary at 10:30am. Two weeks after Easter, April 23rd, is Arbor Day
Sunday. I created this celebration Sunday a few years ago. This is a day that I get to celebrate trees and
you get an opportunity to take home a tree. Small saplings will be available after worship, and each family
is encouraged to take a tree home to plant (if there are extras at the end, then you are welcome to take
more than one sapling).

     One tree choice this year is American Redbud. This tree has rosy pink flowers which appear in April.
Reddish-purple leaves change to dark green, then to yellow. It forms a spreading, graceful crown. Full sun
or light shade. Partial shade preferred in windy, dry areas. Grows to 20' to 30', 30' spread.

     May your spring season be full of growth and bright yellow happiness! 

Blessings,
Pastor Tim

 

Scripture Selections for April

Pastor Tim's Idea Lab 
Tuesdays from 9am-11am - Bring your ideas or come to talk!



      In the next few months, Consistory will be defining the vision of Mt. Olivet. Your input into that process is both
needed and wanted. Consistory will also be working on rejuvenating committees within the church, and then directing
the committees on how to work toward our wider vision.  Essentially, we’ll be focusing energy on moving forward
toward the vision we have defined.

     After COVID, and the changes in pastoral leadership, Mt. Olivet needs to reassess. Pastor Tim is energetic and
forward-thinking.  He is challenging us to step away from “this is the way we have always done it”, and to move
outside of our current comfort zone. I want to be clear that “the way we have always done it” isn’t wrong. A great deal
of wonderful work and ministry is done through Mt. Olivet. We have engaged in a lot of different ministries—all
worthy, and all having an impact in the larger community. The question is - why have we always done it that way? And
how does “that way” serve the wider vision of the church? The challenge for the future is to move forward in line with
our wider vision. Moving forward may mean that the way we’ve always done it simply doesn’t serve the wider vision. 

     Frankly, it has taken me a while to understand this concept of a wider vision. In thinking about it, I looked for an
analogy and I came up with an example: St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital. St. Jude’s is dedicated to making sure no child
dies from cancer. That’s their vision. To accomplish that, they train and hire medical personnel with skills to treat
childhood cancer and to research possible cures and treatments. They fundraise to support their vision; they develop
relationships with patients and families to further their mission; and many other things. To move their vision forward,
St. Jude’s has a number of very talented individuals, in various roles, all using their respective talents to advance the
vision. But St. Jude’s does not treat adult cancer patients, and they don’t treat other diseases.  St. Jude’s is a hospital
—they could treat adults or other diseases, but, they choose not to because doing so doesn’t advance their vision. That
doesn’t mean that the other needs are not valid or worthwhile. It just means that St. Jude’s is not the organization that
is going to directly meet those needs. It doesn’t mean that St. Jude’s turns a blind eye to those other needs. They can
make appropriate referrals for others to address those needs.

     Change is always difficult, often uncomfortable, and sometimes scary.  But, change is vital for growth - personally,
and as a church family. So, I ask again for your input and your support as we work to define Mt. Olivet’s wider vision.
Please spend some time in prayerful reflection and then share what God has placed upon your heart. 

     I’d also invite you to really look around the church. So much work has been done to freshen it up and make folks
feel welcome. The Idea Lab is complete and the new church office/library is very near completion. Most of the
hallways have been painted, new lights installed, and the stairwell railings cleaned and painted.  Thank you again to
everyone involved in these projects. If you’d like to become involved in the ongoing projects, please let someone
know! And, if you don’t understand something that is happening, please ask. 

In His Love, 
Tammie 😊 

  

Consistory News 
by Tammie Jones, president 



 Current Expense
February  

Current Fund 
Beginning Balance   $77,779.02

Income                      $10,054.36
  Expense                   ($18,102.41)
Ending Balance        $69,730.97

PayPal 
Beginning Balance      $447.07
     Income                            $521.75

       Fees                                   ($  9.30)
Ending Balance            $959.52

     Our income again for February was unable to equal or exceed our expenses. In this Lenten
season, as we celebrate with the theme of abundance, let us all be reminded to give of our
time, talents and wealth. 
 

Thank you for all of your support.

https://tithe.ly/give?c=6553497 
 

Treasurer's ReportTreasurer's Report
by Linda Eisenbraunby Linda Eisenbraun

This QR code can be scanned
with your phone camera to
donate directly to MTO into

our PayPal account. 

Fresh Flower Arrangements 
Alter Dedications   

$25 - $30; due upon order

Contact Cynthia Walker @ 330-599-9776

Customizable for celebrations (birthdays or
anniversaries), in memoriam dedications,

recognitions, etc...

https://tithe.ly/give?c=6553497


    Yes! It's that time again! Rummage Sale is going forward - May 4, 5, & 6. We hope that you have been
cleaning and sorting out your wonderful contributions. Today I found The Vindicator full-page article of the
belfry repairs, with pictures of the former pastor, Rev. Cliff and Jim Dunlap. I don't have it for sale, but I
would love to share it with you if you want to see it. It's from December 1984. 

     You can begin to bring in your treasures on Saturday, April 15 from 9am-12pm. If you want to get some
activity that morning, we would love to have you come carry items in or give us a hand in sorting them.
Even if you can't help that day; receiving and marking items is held on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, and
Saturdays from 9am-12pm; Tuesdays and Thursday from 6pm-8pm - through April 28th. 

     Then, on Sunday, April 30th right after worship service, we will be heading downstairs to place the items
out for the sale in New & Old Fellowship Halls. More hands make for lighter work, and everyone can enjoy a
potluck lunch to celebrate the accomplishment. 

     Remember, bring in only clean, usable items for us to resell. We do not accept encyclopedias, exercise
equipment, or televisions. We also are not able to do pickups, sorry. Please just come join in with us on this
wonderful mission, full of fellowship. It's a chance to make new friends and have fun! Whatever time you
have to offer is appreciated. 

     We hope that you noticed the lovely  new nursery and special children's place off the Sanctuary. A big
thank you to the ones that did all that work and who continue to lay floors and paint. A couple of soft, new
blankets have been added to the crib. A special thank you goes to Helen Reese for sharing her talents for
that. 

     Guild recently celebrated Blanket Sunday. Thank you for your awesome blessings to Church World Service
(CWS). A bigger thanks, and much appreciation, goes to John & Joan Bradley for chairing that project. Guild
will be sending in a check to CWS in the amount of $663.00, plus any other contributions that may come in
after this writing. 

     The annual Prayer Vigil is also on the schedule! Expect signup sheets very soon to designate an hour
prayer slot for yourself in the 24-hours between 8pm Maundy Thursday to 8pm Good Friday. 

 
May 4, 5, & 6 SPRING RUMMAGE DATES 

Women's Guild News
by Phyllis Manning, treasurer



Saturday, March 18th 11am-
1pm; 

or till sold out

Community Day Camp of North Lima NewsCommunity Day Camp of North Lima News

Submit Recipes for our new fundraiser!
We are working on a new fundraiser for the day camp program...

we are going to MAKE A COOKBOOK! We want our participating churches to
share with us their favorite recipes that they have.

We will publish these recipes in a book which we will later sell to raise money.
 

Please email recipes to: office@mtolivetucc.org
or you can bring them to the office on a handwritten piece of paper.

Grab & Go SoupGrab & Go Soup  

Drive-Thru at: Calvary United Methodist Church
12062 South Ave., North Lima

fundraiser

POTATO BAKE

LOADED TOPPINGS BAR

AT PARADISE CHURCH

10020 NEW BUFFALO RD., CANFIELD

SUNDAY

APRIL 30 DOORS OPEN

 11:30AM - 1:30PM



     Through December, we did a collection for foster children through Mina's Foster Closet, located here
in North Lima. We did a collection specific to the kids who were aging 'out of the system', either by age
or graduation status. They are often left to start new lives completely on their own with very little
resources. For those of you who may have been curious about the totals we were able to take in from
that, we decided to list them. If you want to see some pictures of the day we went to the Old School
Marketplace, see our Facebook page!

 
bathroom towels - 16 sets/46 wash cloths - kitchen towels - 18 sets
kitchen tools - 3 knife sets, 4 cutting boards, 109 kitchen utensils

blankets & bedding - 5; 2 pillows
mops - 8; brooms - 5: buckets of cleanings supplies - 14; cleaning supplies - 103 items

dish sets - 10; paper plates - 4; silverware - 12 sets; drinking glasses - 1 set
small kitchen appliances - 8; cooking skillets - 6

Storage tubs - 5 sets
PJs - 6; sweatshirts - 2; pairs of socks - 173; pairs of gloves - 3

Mina's Closet Donations

Pillow MissionPillow Mission  
I would like to thank Barbie, Carol, and Cathy for taking over my Sunday School class and making

a mission project to send to Akron Children's Hospital. They made 16 heart-shaped pillows and
they were then delivered to the hospital. The kids had a great time stuffing and knotting the

pillows. Thank you, Pastor Tim, for introducing us to these mission projects. 
- Nancy Crouse



Examples of Caps/Lids that we accept:
Small caps from food grade containers,

household items.
Snap on: butter tub, coffee can, ice

cream lids
Small Twist on: drink bottle, milk caps,

medicine bottle lids
Large Twist: detergent caps

Spout: squirt condiment caps
Flip top: Ketchup caps

Collect only Plastic Caps! Remember
they must also be clean & dry!

Best rule of thumb: It must be a clean
cap or lid that is 100 % plastic and not

used for medical purposed. If you
question it, drop us an email to be safe.

Examples of NOT Acceptable Items:
NO Caps with Metal

NO Pumps with Metal Spring Inside
NO Bottles or Containers

NO Foil Inside Cap
NO Paper

NO Medical Supplies
Quality of sorting will directly impact your organization’s ability to continue

our CAP Program partnership. If these pieces are missed, they can cause great
damage to our machinery and the ability to move forward with this program.



Support GROUPS THAT MEET AT MT. OLIVET
Al-Anon – Mondays at 10am in the Chapel

Alcoholics Anonymous  – Saturdays at 7pm in NFH
 
 
 

Sunday Worship services
are streamed live each 
Sunday on Facebook.

3C's Food Distribution 
2nd & 4th Wednesdays from 3pm-5pm

Old School Marketplace 
11836 South Ave., North Lima

No income requirements 

Visit our website!
https://www.mtolivetucc.org

 
Join us on Facebook @ 

 
Mt. Olivet United Church of Christ

 

 
 

Youth GROUPS THAT MEET AT MT. OLIVET
Girl Scouts – Mondays 5:45pm-8:15pm

Boy Scouts  – Tuesdays at 6:30pm in NFH;
third Mondays, Leader Meeting 7pm in Chapel

 

https://www.mtolivetucc.org/


Church Prayer List
 

Thank You to Our Health Care Workers – 
Becky Bierdeman, Rachel Bradley, Janine Brown, Cynthia Cash,

Frank Dispenza, Judy Gifford, Pam Gregory, 
Kyle Guterba, Kelly King, Steve Lippert, Jared Miller, Jodi

Stratton, Gary Williams, Andrew Yocum, Kris Yocum
 

Prayer Concerns & Praises – 
Nick Bell, Rich Brintzenhofe, Brysen Brown, Viola Davis, 

Sean Drummond’s ministry at ACH, Barry Farnum, 
Nicole Harker, Peg Harker, Brynn Peters, Cynthia Walker, 

Duke Wheeler, Craig Wince
 

Shut-Ins or Assisted Living – 
Helen Brown, Marge Campman, Werner Einsiedel, 

Shirley Gerthung, Jack Hughes, Edith Kellner, 
Dale Sheely Sr., Millie Stratton, Bob & Jean Watson

 
Cancer Patients – 

Gary Allen, Jim Allen, Donna Barnett, Patricia Hrinko, 
Judy Lacer, Kay May, Stephanie Pavlich, Connie Sarti, 

Debbie Stevenson, Chelsey Taylor, Trudi Y. 
 

Military, Law Enforcement, Foreign Service –
 David Butcher, Lauren Bradley (FS) Destree Combs, 

Tom Edwards, Dustin Elliott (ZPD), Eric Humer, Craig Miller,
Donovan Shimer, Tristian Sullivan, William Sullivan,  

Nathan Whan, Gavin Wonner

Interested in signing up to be an Offering Counter? 
We have an online service to help keep track! Contact the office to

get a link emailed to you.
It also sends a reminder to you a few days before you are

scheduled to help.  
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0e44aca92baa

fcc61-offering
 

Interested in being a Sunday Greeter?
Contact Donna Bruno. 

April 1: Marcus Feaster
             Cora Cash
             Vera Paroz 

April 3: Beverly Craig
April 5: David Bair 

April 6: Lynn Rafferty 
April 10: Carson Crouse
                Martie Vekas 
April 11: Jessica Phillips
April 12: Parker Winkel

April 13: Dee Brintzenhofe
April 15: Millie Stratton
                John Dunlap
                Erin Lippert

April 16: Nora Lynn Daley
April 19: Jeffrey White

April 20: Julianne Hazlett
April 21: Laura Libb
April 23: Niki Koch

                John Crouse
April 24: Hailey Hazlett
April 25: Shirley Jindra

                Kathy Mioni
April 27: Edith Dunlap

April 28: Dominick Mioni
April 30: Allison Turnbull
                Kamron Aquisto

              Cora McCabe

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0e44aca92baafcc61-offering
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